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A.NNOUNC El.DTINTS :

1. Lewis Gregory Cole, New York,
c: one of America t s most di tinguished

roentgenologists, will discuss liThe
I.:,.'~;.. Ulcer Problem" at the AnatoriJY Amphi
~ theater, today at 4:00 P.M. Long a
:~ student of di seases of the gastro-intes
~. tinal tract from the roentgenological
J standpoint, he will present his latest
it worl: on roentgenological correlation
.<t with pathological changes. Thi s is an
'.' unusual opportUl1i ty for us to hear a man
<; who for years has been one of Arnerica J s
,'t greatest contributors to scientific
"i knowledge. Toda;y- Anatomy Amphitheater

4:00 P.M.

2. Minnesota - Radiological Society
has splendid all-day meeting

Saturday, October 17, as guests of uay~

Clinic at Rochester. This comparative
ly young organization is now one of the
peppiest of our special societies.
Favored by Ul1usual leadership and a ~ost

responsive membership its possibilities
are apparently Uk~limited. Members of
similar organizations in Iowa and ~is

consin were special gtlests. Next
meeting in Minneapolis.

3. Ru~ture of Uterus proved to be
of unusual interest to our

group last week. Chief obstetrician
LitzeDberg, l)road-shouldered, keen,
critical,as us·ual demonstrated how Staff
Meetings caD be made constructive as
well as instnlctive. The world is a
better place because of men of his type
and the splendid development of pre
natal care and good obstetrics in
Minnesota is largely the result of his
teaching and leadership.

Remarks: Both cases were infected ghen
they arrived - both came from

the same tOin1. Transverse presentatiOD
is a frequent cause of uterine tears.
The interior of the uterus should be
lnanually explored as a routiae procedure
to avoid overlooking them, also a pos
sibility after version. Pendulous
abdomens should be corrected beforehand.
Pituitrin is also a possible source
especially if large doses are Given.
The present ampoules of obstetric
pituitrin are purposely lDr':Lrket.ed this
way to limit possibilities of injury.

35.

The second case is really the first in
order of occurrence. There is i10 cri
ticism of the handling of the first case
(short case), the other was? In our
second case, the aEm was ~rolapsedc The
version was so 8asJT that it foo186_ the
obstetrician. ·As a result, examination
was incomplete, and the tear vras over
looked. Subtotal hysterectomy- is treat
mentof choice. Few tears can be re
paired. The Dtlblin Pack is a plu€
which is put in the gap (not so good).
Early di8€nosis is essential, late treat
ment is not effective. Note tlw,t nei
ther case had "classical sJ7IIlptoms".
II Once a Cesarean, always a Cesarean!1 is
a fallacy_ Women should be alloned to
go into labor except with contracted
pelves and history IThich suggests pre
vious infection. The obstetrician
should never leave the bedside of such
patients during labor. Only a small
number runture if no real mechanical

.J;

i:ndicatio:n existed the first time.
Dr. COtt~il reported a successful repair
of a longitudinal tear in the uterus of
a yo-ang woman due to pituitrin. The
fetus escaped into the peritoneal
cavity and TIas delivered through
laparotor~y. Beware of large doses of
pituitrin. Should it ever be used during
labor? MiQdle rate plan provoked SOfie
discussion. Comnent was made on relative
disproportion between surgical-tonsillec
tOli1Y fees and obstetrical and medical
fees. Official attendance 72.

I I.. CASE REPORT

ACUTE LEUKE1:l IA
Path. Henrikson.

Age - 8 }.,tl011 ths.
The case is that of a w1ite liule 8

months of age, adl11itted to th0 Univcrsit.3'
Hospitals 1-14-31 and died 2-6-31 (23
days) • Eab;')' '.7as fl.1.11 t erEl, norm21, de
livered fi rs t born ehild. The E1othel' rr2S

21 years old. FecdinR - condensed Dulk
up to 7 months, the::'l scaldod cor; I S I:li E=
r:ithont 8'lucose. Four 8 oz. battlos D'::'1'

'-...' .l:"

da;y. Orange ,juice and cod liver oil
fronl the first month to tho 7th mO:lth.
Cereals and vegetables at 4 mOil~18.
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T. 100.

~efuses feedings
1-19-31 - Refu.sed total of oz. viii

Hb ArCformula of 33 oz. total. . ~V~,

R 2,350,000, TIEcs 4,550. T 98.6.
1-20-31 - Refused oz. v of for~ula.

Has slight cough. hOe 45%, R 2,330,000,
TIEcs 5,150, ret. 3-4%, T 99.8.

1-21-31 - Refused oz. xss. fOTI~.la and
'~,-ater. T 99.4.

1-22-31 - S18cps well. Regu.rgitated
oz. iv. Refused oz. iii, T 99.4, Hb 47%,
R 2,54D,OOO, WBcs 11,550, Rot. 10%.

1-23-31 - Refused oz. vi. T 99.4,
WBcs 13,850. T 99.2. Starting to lose

.., tWGlgn •
1-24-31 - Refused oz. x. Irritable.

lib. 51%. REcs 3,110,000, WBcs 21,850,
ARet. 2-8/0.

1-~5-31 - Klim and cereal added to
feedings. Refuses to eat solid foo(l allcl
oz .. ii o'f formula.. Regurgitated. oz.viii.
T 99.4. Still losing weight.

Pul1cture cOUllt up

1-26-31 - Frequent watery stools.
5 P.l.'!. Spl8l1ic puncture. Small 2TilOUl1t
of bloody fluid. Large emesis. 5:10
P.B. Adrenalin 1:1 iii (H). imes 88,000.
T 98.4 - 101.4.

1-27-31 - Regurgitating and irritable.
Splenic PD~lcture. WBcs 168,000. T.I02.3.

1~28-31 - Regurgitating. Tube fed.
WBcs 135,000, T 103.5. Gailiing ryoight
slowly agnin.

Progress 1-29-31 - Slept well. No regQrgitation.
1-15-31 - ~nesis of S oz. of heavily Splonic puncture. TIEcs 103,000. T 103.4.

curded, sour vomitus. T 101.5. 1-30-31 - Not as activG as uSLL~l. Villcs
1-16-31 - Has lost 400 grams since 81,000. T 103.4.

afuaission. hOe 21%, REcs 1,540,000, 1-31-31 - Listless. Coughed. Docs Dot
WBcs 10,800. Abdomel1 d.istellded. .Adren~·'."·~take feedings 2,S well as before. T 102.
alin Miii. Chloral hydrate gr. xv (R). W82,000.
T 101.

Laboratp-ry
Urine negative. Fo. 20%, REcs

1,270,000. Anisocytosis, poikylocytosis
and hypochroillB.sia. WBcs 14,400. P 1,
E 1, reticulo-endothelial 1,L 52. (Irnma
ture) .. Mantoux negative. WasserrDal1n
negative. Pu_t on cod liver oil.

.Hospita1
1-14-31 - Entered. UniveI'sity Hospitals.

T 103.2. Probably on a dehydration basis
',nth probable blood discrasia contribu
'ting. Physical examination - Cr2.r:Lng,
,anemic, emaciated child with loose, dry
, skin containing SOIDe excoriations around
the buttocJ::s. Cervical, axillar3T , sub
mental and in.guinal glands are all hard

, and lar~r::e, but 110t :ELl-sed. Lips are pale
and dry~. Heart is rapid. Abdomen nega
tive. Liver palpable 2-3 cm. below the
costal margin and is firm and smooth.
Spleen is palpable about 5 em. beloTI the
costal margin and notch can be felt.
Impression: 1. Splenic anemia. 2. Leu
kemia.

I
.Vomiting - P~11or - Irritable
'f' 12-22-30 - Vomi til1g begall usually
,iimmediatel~T after fcedi:l.lg. At least
:tonce a d~r und usuallJT associated with
+cough.

, 1-7-31 - Developed pallor.
1-12-31 - :Bocame VGr'J irritable. Saw

lphysician TIho statod"that spleen '.7as
'enlarged and. child was an8mic.

Transfusion
1-17-31 - 200 cc. of vho1e blood given

intravenously. Em.esis at 1 A.r:!. Re
fused oz. i oz. iv, and oz. vi for~mula.

8:15 A.E. Chloral hyc'crate gr .. xx (R)
expelled. 8 A.H. Sodium bromide gr. x.
9 A.1L ChI. hydrate gr. v (H). 1 :15 P .. E.
chI. hydrate gr. iii (U:). iYBcs 8,500 1

T 100.4 ..

CoMb
1-18-31 - Takes feedii1gs ver3T poorly

but has gained 350 grams. Coughs a t times.

Poorly
2-1-31 - Croupy- cough. T 102.2.

Conti~uous staaB begun.
2-2-31 - Coughs less. Face and cnrs

swollcm. T 102.2 WBcs 110,000.
2-3-31 - Restless. Coughs co~si&Gr~~ly.

T 102.2. Spleen increi..'\,sed in si zc.. Wal
nut sized mass developing nt angle of
j~w on tho right side. n~cs 121,000.

"'2-4-31 - PU.ffinGss about the :8~':-GS still
present. R8fuscd oz. ii of the fonmll<:l.
Coughing. -:;m cs 190,000-

2-5-31 - Nois~r Dnd. restless. Si1v2r
nitrato to pustUles 011 the buttocJ.;:s C',Ed
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., 2-5-31 Restless. Picks at beddi:ng.
;"Slept well at long i::.:tervals. Refused
,~,:>z. iii of the formula. No new lesions.
./Removed from isolation. Splenic pu.."'1cture.
,Difficulty ill swallowing. Large emesis
of curdled milk. 7 P.U. Restless.

~,8:30 P.M. Cryillg and very restless.
9:20 P.ll. Ceased breathing. T 102.5.
\'{BCs 400 ,000.

are appare~tly dilated, especially the
right. A prooe passed out through the
pulmonary artery fino.s the ductus
arteriosus closed. The forasen ovale
is patent. The valve edges are free.
~lere are'a few srnall miliary nodules
near the free edge of the tricuspid
valve. The TInscle is pale and fairly
firm. The root of the aorta is norrual •

The Right Lung weighs 120 grains, the
Left 100 gr~ilS. Both surfaces are pale.
Practically no carbon pi~nent is seen.
On palpation both are light and feathery~

The Spleen weighs 200 grams and shows
a few puncture wounds in the surface.
The edges are swollen and the notches
are preserved. The surface is bluish
red in color. The Liver weighs 450
grams. The surface is mottled yellowish
brO\111. The edges are swollen. The
Gallbladder is normal. The Stomach end
Small Intestine are normal until the
lower portion of the ilewl1 is reached.
There small nodular infiltrations are
seen in the sorosa. The mesentery is
studded ~ith rnarkedly enlarged glffilds
which are discrete and vary in size
from 1/4 cm. to 3 em. in diffi~eter.

~~e Pancreas weighs 13 grams. It is
pale and fiITti. The Adronals are no~~l.

The Kidneys weigh 60 grams each. The
capsules strip easily- exposing })ale
swollen surfaces. On section there is
marked swelling of the cortices. Neither
the spleen, liver nor kidney sho~

d.efinite leu.kemic infiltration. All are
grey, cloudy and swollen. There are
multiple heworrhagic areas arOLLnd the
Pelves of the kidney and a feu in the
viall. The Ureters are normal. The
Bladder is norrral. External Genitalia
is normal. (note- infant ha.s been
circurficised). The L~~Dh Nodes through
out the ca.vity are enlarged, especially
those beloTI the diaphra&c. ~le peri
bronchial group are slightly enlarged.
All the peritoneal nodes show ITarl~ed

ell1argement. Whe:n the intest.5_11es al~8

opened l~TJ..)erplasia ai,ld hern.olThaf8s of
Peyer's patches are seen.

The Thy~ms weighs 7-1/2 graDE and is
pale and atrophic. Th.8 ThYToid is :lor
rnal. The Head is not eXam2.11eCL.

Dia1o.:no sis
1. Acute lel..it:enlia.•
2. l:lc"lrl:ed anemia ..
3. Hcuo-pe ri t.oncl'..l:l •

fonrro.la.
Weight about

Autopsy
The body is that of a white male inf&~t

"measuring 73 cm. in length (48 om cro~vn

nrrnp). Development is good. Nutrition is
poor. Rigor is present. Hypostasis is
purplish and posterior. There is no
edema, cyanosis or jaundice. I,'arked
pallor of the exposed surface. The pupils
are 4 rom. in di~lleter. There are numer
ous small petechial hemorrhages over the
lower abdomen. Inguinal, cervical,
axillar-J, submaxillary and submental
glands are rrBrkedly enlarged. Anterior

I fontanel is 4 cm. indimmeter. There is
a left ante~Qbital incised w01Lld 1 cm.
in length. The abdomen is distended.
The spleen and liver can be palpated.
There are 6 puncture wounds in the
splenic region.

The subcutaneous fat is scanty in
amoUllt. The peritoneal cavity is ~~der

marked tensio:i1 and when opened about 1
liter of bloody fluid escapes. Sev8ral
large clots are found in the gutter.
The liver extends 4 cm. below the costal
margin in the right midclavicular line
and 4 cm. below in the midline. The
spleen extends 8 cm. bolow the costal
line. The Appendix is retrocecal, long
and coiled. The diaphra~il is at the
4th rib on the right, the 5th rib on the
left.

The nleurnl c~vities arc partially
oblitorated by fibrous ad...hosions. The3r
e).,~cnd from the junction of the anterior
lateral surfe.ces on tho right 'Go the mid
line posteriorly. ~ley are found in the
smne place on the left. The Pericardinl
Sac is apparclltly cll1arged and is 8 cm. in
width. The total thoracic width is 16
em. When the cavity is opened, no ox
cess fluid or hemorrhages arc SC011.

The Hear,i 1s very pale and tbB chE.lmben~

'~'

'~leck. RefU.sed oz. 3 of the
-iitegurgitating and coughing.
,¢~~tationery.
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examii::ation: Patient is a white male,
rmo is well-doveloped and ~oll-nourished.

He is vory cooperative and does not
app &'1r to -De very sick. Can ~.7al}: a-bout in
corridors. Head - hair is thin, clean
and of fine texture; SOllie seborrhea and
snnll pea-size nodules on top D~der scalp.
Eyop - clear; no conj1h~ctivitis ~or

scleritic. Ears - no discharge; grossly
negative. Nose - grossly norli~l.

Throat - red but not infected; tonsils
present; tonguo coated slightly. Uouth
teeth fair; no ulcerations; mD.cous mere
oranes nornw~. Neck - cervical adenopc
thy. Chest - NorEn1 contour; equal
expansion; no visible pulsations; no
dullnoss nor hJ~orresonancG. L-ill1gs-
No rales; no increasod tactile fremitus
nor vocal fremitus. Heart - no visible
apex beat; some pul sat io:i.1s in neck ves
sels and at end of xyphoid process; out
line appears nOTInal on percussion.
Blood pre"ssuro 144/94.

Abdomen - norlnal contour; no masses,
tenderness, rigidity nor distension.
Genitols - YloTIIk'll. Extremities - O.K.
Reflexes - all normal. Skin - nodules
varying from pea-size to size of lime
under skin of back, chest, abdomen nnd
scalp. 'Large nodul es rrnder jan. Tho so
in ingu.inal region are large, discreet
and not paillful and are reel all the SUl~faco.

No nodules on legs. Few scattered over
anns.

and kidne:)T.
lymph nodes.
over the

Path. Randall.LEUKEloIIA CUTIS.

CASE P.EPORT

Weakness
5- -31 - Returned to his physician for

a check-up. Complailled of weal'.:i18SS and
inability to l:iork. The physiciall told
patient that bis anomia was irr~roving.

5-25-31 - TIeaklless increased. LlliPVS
under Skin ~~re noted. Visited several
physici~1s in St. Paul.

III.

The case is that of a white male,
afunitted to the University Hospitals
6-12-31 2J)l:1 di ed 7~26-31 (44 days).

4- -31 - Patient v7aS in a hospital
nith a cold. Stayed four or fivG days.
Was told vlhen he left the hospital that
he had anemia. Advised to tffi~e a rest.

Comment
Acute leukemia in very you~ patient.

"Note resemblance to infection. Count of
14,000 on amnission, 400,000 at death.

Laboratory
Urine - cloud of albwnen, nmnerous

granular casts, D~Y wbc1s and occasional
rbc's. Blood - Hb. 89%, ~bcls 11,300,
Pnm 14, L 17, Stem 6. Promyelo 15,

Hospital IAye10 9, Metamye10 1, Reticulo-endothelial
6-12-31 - Admitted to the UnivGrsit~r 33. Smear shows not -unlike myeloid cells

Hospitals. Past HistorJ: Past health (early), irM~ture l~uphocytes and irritn-
very good; no ch~lill~ood diseases ~~~atso~ tion cells (reticulo-endotheliocytes).
ever; no headaches; wears glasses for Progress: No acute pain- General Qiet.
1~st six Y3ars. Ears - hearing is good. 6-14-31 - No con~laints- Usual day.
Throat - no sore throats. Nec},: - swelling 5-15-31 - Ter~erature 103-104. Pulse
in sub-mandibular region a "couple of 100-110. Nauseateo.• Bact eE18sis. To
times last iri.:nter. II Cardio-reSlJirator.f - stay in bed until temperature becollEs
dull ache belo~ stcTI1mn--like pressure nOTIlml.
pain; no precordial pain; DO palpitation 6-16-31 - Urine - trace of albuuDen,
nor tachycardia; no dyspnea nor odema; numerous granular casts, 3-4 wbcJs per
has lost aome ,'[eight (amount not stated). high pO'ilTer field, 10 - 20 l.vbc IS })er high

I Gastro-intestinal tract - appetite Dot power field. Feels cOE1fortable. T81~:rera-
very good. Weight - presGnt 143, best -Cure still elevated.
155, normal 150+.

Family History essentiall;,; ne,r;<?tive. Chest
Patient lIOrl:s on father I s fnnn. Phyo ical 6-1'1-31 - :Blood cl10mis try - lITPI'j 2~)- 0"

~,

).-.

'i'
: 4. Cloudy swelling of heart, liver
...If!,'

~md kidneys.
5. Splenomegaly.
6. Pleural adhesions.
~. Hemorrhages of pelves
8. Marked llJrpertrophy of
9. Petechial hemorrhages

('lower abdomen.
10. Edena of the eyes.
11. Impetiginous lesions of nec~ and

back of head.
12. Puncture wounds and petechia.



Ulcer
6--26-31 - Gastro-intestinal study

Duodenal ulcer.. Patient seems better,
especially mentally.

negative slnlll. Blood - tiD. 65%, rybc l s
2,600, rbc1s 4,220,000. Blood Wasser
mann positive. Spinal fluid - clear;
colorless; presstlre 100/300; few r-bc 1s;
l2wbc t s; Nonne, Noguchi, and Wasse~nam1

(St. :Soard ai1d Larso:n) posi tive.·
Colloidal gold negative. Patient
seems excited most of time. TemlJel"ature".
102 to 103, pulse 125 and respirations
22 to 32. Intake 2650 cc., output 1100
ce.

6-23-31 - Blood - wbc's 2,100.
6-24-31 ~Platelet count 98,000. stool

specimen -negative for benzid.ene. Spu
t'mn - gro ssl;y blood streaked, roc's, fat
globules ,negative for tubercle 1Jaeilli.
Patient's condition about the same.
PaIse 120, teri1perature 100 to 103. Ap
petite poor.· Fluid intake good.

6-25-31 - :b-ray of chest - Conclusion -
-~-'---'----~

infiltration of lul1g fields, increased,
possibly 1eu2:enic. Temperature 101 to
102, ·pulse 100 to 120 and respiI'8.,tiol'lS
24 to 30.

otitis Hedia
7-2-31 - E8T, G~le, 110 se and t~lroat con

sul tatioi.1 - eDnal almost lJlock0d D;r 2

h(;lTIntoT;1[-1.,. Drum Cc:;'1ilOt L',) ;:.:ocn. Fulsat-
l· -ller S;' 1'0'1° loll' c:: ell:' r 0';:' ni .:) ~"l ~ C'i c.' • O-t~ j.tisf:...., , ....... .. l... U .... .... ' __ ._ • _ :.-_, ""-.; • _ ..... c ~. ~ =-- -J..... U ~..:-' ..-~} •

moclin, acut.e sUJ~):.)'urati::2g. TI'iJ:'.tr::ent.
(lJ~\r \"-1'"i·"p· 1'(1'.1..l1 "r'-'r"t ~·'10]1 DYY~11-il-'q+-,icns.\..l .. d '.~:) -- j ..L"""_"l ,'" t..... \ ............... t.1 ....... L...(~l ~ _ L-t._:... 1.-' ~ -- " ...... o· l..
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]i.ral II aku.ll -Co:i1clus ionE,
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Renal Function
6-21-31 - Urine - Dilution ancl concen

tration test.
8 A.li. 125 cc. 1,015
9 A.U. 125 1.010

10 A.~. 90 1.009
11 A.H. 95 1. 008
12 Noon 55 1.020

3 P.M. 170 1.015
6 F.B. 115 1.020

(For eye consultation done on this
see 6-26-31).

P.S.P. -- 1st hour 9%
2nd hour 7%
Total 16%

Urine - 2+ alhumen, numerous granular
and hynl ino casts, 5 to 10 wbc' s lJ8r high
power fiold, occasional rbc l s. PositivG
Wasser~"nn on threo occasions.

Skin Biopsy
6-19-31 - Skin biopsy. Diagnosis by

skin pathologist - lyn1phatic leukemia.
Ter~eraturG and pulse still high. ~~

Patim.1t feels quite WGclc. Appetite poor. 6-27-31 - Qctinine sulphat gr. v t.i.cl.
Fluid intake good. Patient is feeli:ag nTIlch better. TeE:rper-

6-20-31 - Blood - wbc's 6,400. Vomiting. ature and pulse still elevated. Eating
Perspi ring. COZ"Jplains of gas pains. Soap bet tel". IJo complaint s. Blood - Hb. 53%,
suds enerru:t ni th fc:d. I' results. rbc 1s 3,760, 000, wbc I s 6,180. Eye con

sul tation - (should be under 6-21-31) -
O. D. - LIadia clear. Blurreo_ fUl10.us. No
hemorrhages nor e1ndates. Blood vessels
negative. Optic nerve shoTIS DBrl:ed
blurring of margi.ns e:xcelJt temporal mar....
gin. Physiological cup visible. Blurred
area over nerve Bargin. ContiITQes over
into retina. O.S. same findings with
even more blurring of nerve edgos. Diag
nosis; Socoudary optic neuritis. (Eti
ology undetermined.)

7-1-31 - Patient sa~ys he feels finG
this morni~~g. 110:.:1};)Oraturo 100 to 101,
pulse 80 to 100 and respirations 20 to 28.
IntaEo 2250 cc·, output 1700 cc.

J;.-rAY of chest - There are several cal
cified tubercles at the right base and a
modera.te amount of calcification in·,the
right hilus. Some thickening of tile
pleura is p:res8nt 011 this side. T'nere is
considerable increase of markings thro1..lgh
aut almost the entire right lu...'Ylg field
and also a souevmat similar appearance at
the left base. The appearance would be
consistent ~iYi th leukemic infiltration,
but is not characteristic. Suggest
follow-up eL~nination in about one week.
Conclusions: Calcified tubercles, right
base. Calcification in right hilus.
Thickened pleura, right. Possible leu
kemic infiltration of lung fields. Plate
let count 128,000. Comfortable. Feels
nauseated.

6-18-31 - Blooe"'.. - wbc t s 11,150. Nau
seated. Perspiring. Skin very damp.
Emesis of 400cc. greenish fluid ~nd

undigested food. Takes fluids well.
Another emesis but of yellowish fluid,
100 cc. Te~frperature 101.6 to 104; Pu.lse
80 to 135. Intake 4350cc., outI)ut 1850
cc.

39.
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Patient corrrplaL1s or pain and ringing in 7-16-31 - Patient's con.d.i tiol1 snT~ie .
.~ ears and also some disturbance of hearing.

Quinine di scont ilYL18Cl. GiVGn aspirhl gr. Hasto.id
v and pyrarnidoi'l gr. x for pain. Right 7-18-31 X-to.y of rna.stoid region
ear has beon draining all day. SOlle mas- Conclusions - probable chroDic nustoidi-
toid tendorness • Given salicylate for tis, slight iogree, right. Still com-
pain. plaining of pain in right ear, continu

ously drai~il1g. Aspirin gr. v for hecd-
Cerebral ache.

7-3-31 - Patient I'emains about the same. 7-21-31 - :Blood - lIb. 54<10, rbc I s
I

No iuorov8BGl1t. TorillJerature 104.4, pulse 3,170,000, rbc's 13,200. Platelet cou:i1t
140 and ros~irations 32. 1:55 A.M. - pa~ 160,000. Temperature 101, pulse 90 to
tient had ~ severo bilateral twitching, 135 and respirations 18 to 26. Intalce
lasting 2 or 3 minutes. Eyes staryand 3100 cc., output 1,000cc., Weight 116 #.
pupils d11atod. Slightly formed saliva Eye consulte,tion - Illcreased p<?,pilloe-
at mouth which is slightly froth~}T. Would deII13. both eyes, more T&,,-rkeCl. in right.
not respond for several minutes after at~ Definite increase over aile month ago. No
tack. Did not bite tongue or have invol- hemorrhages. No e1;lldD"tes. Leucemic 111

untary urination. Persp5.res SOLle. Pulse filtration il1to both scleree from 11 to
became very fast and respirations noisy· 2 o'clock. Complains of pain doml ri~1t

and labored. 2:15 A.lj. - patient is be- eyebnll. Says he feels like something is
wildered now and very weak. Pupils arc twitching his right eye out. There is a
still dilated. AttaCK must havo come on slight amoUl1t of exophthalmus on this
without warning because patient appeared side. Eye consultGtion says that thore
as usual 15 minutes before attack. 2:26 is 0.. papilloedemQ, prob~bly due to a mns
A.il. - pulse 128 now, not as fast as dur- toid envolvemo:i.1t.
ing atta~(. 2:50 A.M. ~ eyes are no
longer dilated. Appears and acts as usual. Skin worse
DOGS not lcnow he has had an attack.2:45 p. 7-23-31 - Temperature 103. InfiltrQ-
M. - considerable disCharge from ear. tions throughout body are becoming morG
3:45 F.U. - No pain. pronounced. Does not seem to be hnvi~g

7-6-31 _. Tnl:o:i.1 again to Nose and Throat any pain. Cultures from ear specimen
Dispensar~i - ear less painful but still shows short chain strop. and feu staph.
draining. and grmn positive bacilli. Disillogenal

7-7-31 - TmqJ8Taturo 98 to 104.6. P1:tlso .5 cc. intranru.sculn.rly.
80 to 130. Respirations 20 to 36. Intake 7-24-31 - DOOSl'l:t soem so 1'7811 tOd3y.
3950 ec., output 1700 ce. Subcutaneous Fulse rapid, quality fQirly good. Res-
nodules soeID to be increasillg in size pirations quite rapid and shallow. Diffi-
~Qite rapidly. culty in breathing. Does not con~lGin of

7-8-31 - Unimproved. Sweating profusG- nny pain. Patient is very WG31~. Barked
lye Right oar still discharging a modGr- pallor. Pulse r~pid and stoady. Slight
at e amount. Tel11pCTature 101 to 99 to 103. dr.-:-inage from right enr. NausGr:'.ted.
CitrocarbonQte drlli~s i. p.C. in wRtor VOQiting.
b.i.d. Bismogenol.5 ec. intrn.ill.UScl:L1arly. 7-25-31 - Very little chango sL1ce ~res

P~tiGnt 1001s fiuG. Quinine gr. v t.i.d. terday. Gradually gotting we~cor. Docs
7-11-31 - Patient se8ms a little not take fluids by mouth ~oll. Bre~thiDg

brighter. TeIT~er~ture aro~~d 101. Right is illoro laborod# Blood - Hb. 55», 0be l s
ear h..""\s foul oclor, but no lOfl..gor pail1ful. 58,200, all cells nr,] hnDature cells COl1-

7-13-31 - Bismogenol .5 ec. intrnrauseu- sistirrg of prolnyo10cytes and St00 co11s#
1nrly. J:locler[:,to LUI10U":''lt of drainage from
onr. TcmrpGi.~C1tL.1.re 99 to 101, pu1 S8 110 to Exi tus
80 and rO~3pirQtions 25. C011c1itio:i1 sa:U18. 7-26-31 - P0.tient h{ls VOT:li ted sGvcrGl
No co~uplaints. tiraos. Does not tolerate fluids ·':7el1.

7-14-31 - 'I'om:~lerature 101. No comp1nil1ts. Pulse 30. 8:30 A.H. - go.strie L~vG;c.

En.r no longer drr',ini:o.1g o.nct not painful. 9:2>0 .1\..1:1. - 1000 ee. intr~Y811:)u8 so.liT:~:

7-15-31 - Blood - Hb. 61% wl)c's 6,300, 1056 glucos(; 8t;~rtocl. Codoi::18 {::-c. 1/2
rbc's 2,560,000. UriY1G - nef~:.1:Givo for for rost. 3 p.I'I. - lX\tiont S,-~CL1S :.:=rLcl-:
albumon J t rQ,co of s'Ugnr J occ;:,s iO;1ul wbc 1 s ~';G[1,kor . Doc s :·wt rQ spond YOn- ':to11.
no wbc's nor casto. Very for:c,;ct.ful. C;"l~:':lot, tolGL,-t,~~ \:'7 .....t~~l'.
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slight increase in fluid. The organs are
in nonl~l relationship to one another.
The pleural cavity on the right side is
obliterated by nwnorous arulesions between
the visceral and parietal l)leurae. Like
wise, there (-~"r0 l1Ull18rOUS adl1osions on tho
113ft side. The PericardialSAC is SOT!1e
vvhat rigid and thic~ened duo to infiltra
tion of tho visceral serous surfaces.
Likewise, the'parietal serous surfaces
arc 1:;.'1.f i It rated by the same tmno r li12,S ses •
There is slight increasos in fluid.
IvIBdiastlnu:tn: . Thero is a large mass ex
tending into the rigion of the th3~illS,

weighing 150 Gm., surrounding tho super
ior venia cava and also the trachea.
Thoro is definite cOlnJ?rossiol1 of the
suporior vona cava at this point. On
section, tho contral portion of this
mass is somewhat dogenerating and is oc-
cupied oy clear fluid. The tissue cuts
read1y and on sGc~ion sho\~js a grayish
white, infiltrati:ng TIk'1.SS of tumor tissue ..
The l~y.mph nodes and the hilum are defin
itely hypertrophied and on section are
being infiltrating by a grayish-white
mass of tissue.

The Eleart weighs 250 Gm. In the epi
cardium; there are nUll1erous, grayi sh....
white nodules. On section, these nottules
are infiltrating the muscle of the ven
tricle. These infiltre,tions are Cluite
numerous. The endocarcl,..iurD is SLJ.ooth.
The papillary nmscles are sOE'..e·7hat hy-per
trophied. There is 110 evidence of other
valvl1.lar di sease. The RCoot "of t.he ...Aort·a-----
is somewhat compressed by tJ."le mecliastil1al
mass. There is also infiltration into
the endocardiurn.

The Righ-t I..J1.1.ng weighs 710 Gm., Lef.t
600 Gm. Both lungs are diffusely thick.....
ol1ing and non-a.ir.... co:ntaining masses are
noted and on section are seen to diy into
thG substaDce of the 1u:ng. On seetie;.},
the lungs show no evidence of fl~anl: pneu
monia. HOl:rever, the bro:1chi are {Lif'fusc
1;:,r thickell.ed, containing very lit!tJ.c GX-

lld,...,t:> Tl~t", ·"1'r·-;-,oll· apY''''''''"~~ ·'·T"""<~~ "'",- ..; ··ll~. Cl~ c;. _.1.."-' l..t- \ U .. c: -, •..)t:.~,\,.I. b c......... ~;...\ ...........,1.l.- ~1 __ J. ...._ ....
- - '-.-- "'" -

in color, quite firI!l 2.110.. :practicCtJ.l~~ :1('11-
. t·· ., ". 1: '1tl.lr-con ',Cl1 D.J.IlE; ano. :n'roselLo
The ~:i:?}8(il~ l,.'\:Jigbs 1360 ·(;·1:2. The C::1p-

noilillar infiltrating masses of tissue,
measuring frOi.11 1 to ·2 to 3 em. in d-iarll-

t .t:' d Th . ~ d ]] . J- l~e er, are .L Oll.n. es e are lYilOe 0.80. Wl vir

Autopsy: in the ml1scle substance.
This is tho case of a whi to Ll'lle v~ho is All serous surfaces of the Pleural

well-developed <lnd ~,7ell-llouri shod, men,sur40 Cavitics are infiltrated by tlFfior !Dasses,
ing 175 CB. ii.1 length and woighLlg approx- herotofore described. There is only
im::>..tol:r 14CJ#:. Thore arc s::113.1 1 , petechial,
su.bju."l1ctivo..l l1eHorrhages i:l Doth right
and left eyes. Thoro ~ro also honorrhag
os in the right uPl")or lip. Thero arc; num
erou.s, irregular areas of induration with
diffuserul.rgLls, SOl!1e 8..ro no duln.r-appear
ing, othGrs Sh07rillg C1 chGrnctoristicof
coalescent wi th a:i1 o.dj.:--~cent noclule...-this
h2.s caused ::-~l~:'-rkod il1duratio~1 of the skill
so that it hc::..sbocome qui t G thickoned.
It is nurulish-bluo in color. ~lis con-_ . .l:

dition of the 81:.:inis morc nnrked OVDr
tho ·chost, abdonen, nock, back Qud is
f::drly genernlizecl ovor nIl skin surf2,ces.
These nodules C1.1t with very little resis
tance [,~l1d on sect iOll are gruyi sh-whi te in
color and a::p02.T to bo due·to o.n infil~"

trQtil1g tissue ~hich is more or less di
ffuso, granul~r and cellular. There are
no evidence of hemorrhage into these
areas. Rigor is not :present. There is
slight cyanosis. There is no edema,
jaundice norh3~ostasis. The pupils
mea~Qre 3 rili~. in diameter, right and left.
At site of biopsy incision which is ~ell

healed in the abdomen, the infiltration
has become much greater causing the skin
to become more thickened here than else
-\';'"here.

The surfaces of the Fe'ri"toiieal tC.avi.ty
are smooth, moist and glistening. There
is a slight increase in fluid but this
is not extensive. The liver is enlarged
about three fingerbreadth below the right
costal margin. The spleen is likewise
enlarged. The organs are in nOTti~l re
lationship to Oile another. Thero are
extensive noclular masses throughout the
mesenteI"'J. The retroperi toneal nodes
are ext~nsively enlarged. There is an
ffi!lsrgement of all the l3~phatic struc
tures in the abdominal caVity. There are
infiltrating masses present in both the
parietal and visceral peritone'tUn. The
ApEen~ix measures 10 cm. in length. The
walls are f:;re;.::".t1.y thickoEed, graJrish
white in color and. on section is ohown to
be infiltrated. by grayish v;hi te :tilEH18 of
ti SSUG which cu.t s rc~\dily. The· mucoas is
smooth. In incising the pectoralis 111:1jor
muscle. and fascia ovorlJrin{:, it, l1UIl1'~?TOUS

Pulse very thrca~r. Pationt very cyan
otic. 4·:10 F.B. - patient expired.
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TREATME1TTOF LEUKJ?MlA.P...BSTRl\.CTS:

General Statement:
lI.Any di scussion of the val ue of

irradiation in myelogenous leukemia must
be based on a knOWledge of the natural
course of this disease". COELr.lent:
which is also true of the evaluation of
any therapeutic agent. Difficu~ties:

duration of life in untreated cases is
not well known, cooparativel;y rare
disease, fe~ statistics (only a few large
serie s reported), few untrea.ted case s
since r~diation has been used, early
writers did not distinguish between lJ~ph

atic ~ncl uyelogenous types, gradual
developoent of disease Dill~es exact tine
of onset uncertan1. Usual statenent, 2
to 4 year s.

eyelid.

2. Material: Minot, Buc~an and
Isa2.cs, J.A.lv1.A. 82:1489 O,lIay 10)

1924", reported 166 case s. In 130
duration of eli se,':~,se Wt'1.S knoln1. 19-.,
Pr'.t ien t S irrc.diated: "'2 case s were not.
Avern.r:8 cCl1rr'it ion of· 1. :Lfe '3. Ol~ ySDl'S in
untre'~~ted group; only 0.4£) ;re0:~'S il~

COIl1IJ.ent:
Both of preceding cases are unusual

examples of leukeoia - give false concep
tion of average CD.se treated. Deep
therapy division knows different type
again (seconG. case) emphasizes seriousness
of infection in leuke~ia.

I. CI:i'RONIC klIYELOGENOUS LEUKEMIA:
Value of irradiation and it s

effect on the duration of life. Hoffman,
W. J. and Craver, L. F. (N.Y.) J.A.M.A.
97=836-841 (Sept. 19) 1931.

finally diagnosed from the nicroscopic
sections ).

2. Leukemia cutis.
}. Generalized leukemia with infil

tration of all lyrnphatic structures,
especially the IJ-T.~ph nodes.

4. Leuke:Jia infil trations found
especially in the skin, fascia, lIiuscle,
lungs, heart, liver, spleen, kidneys,
intestines and ureters.

5. Incomplete compression of
trachea and greater vessels in mediastinu.n
b;y tumor masses.

6. Subconjunctival henorrhages.
7. Hemorrhages into right upper

sule is snooth, moderatel;y firm and cuts
rea.dily. On section the pulp is pink an0.
does not scrape. The Inalpighian cor
puscles and trabeculas are tndistii.1ct.

The Liver weighs 2775 Vill. The cortes
is grayish-brown in Golor. There are
several, snaIl i12fil trc\ting nodules on
the surface. Onsectiol1, the parenc~TJ.Yl8. .
is yellowish-gray in color. The lobula
tions are somewhax indistinct. There are
no infil tratingnoollles seen in the sub
stance of the liver itself.

The Gall-bladder is snaIl and. contract
ed. The wall is diffuselytnickened,
measuring about I cn. in thickne ss, gray
ish-white in color, encl.. on section is
noted to be infil trated by the saE1e grajT
ish-white, infiltrating masses as de
scribed before. in the other organs. There
is a slight amount of cl~olesteresis
present in the nmcosa.

GC',stro- Intestinal Tract. Along the
greater gnd lesser curvature of the
stomach, nurn.erous nodules are seen, sone
of which are discreet, others coalesced
with one another, and on section are
soft; grayish~white and somewhat degener- IV.
ating. Along all of the roots of the
mesentery, these sW-:Je large nodules are
fOUl"1d, SOl~e measuring up to 4 and. 5 em.
in diameter. No evidence of obstruction
is seen. In the wall of the sr.1all intes
tine, there are nu:e.f1erous infiltrating
nodules which are gra;yisll-white in color
and appear to have only a slightly thicken~l.

ed wall.
The Pancreas arret AclTenal s are essen

tially nor2al but are surrounded by
large Basses of grayish-white nodules.

The !tight Kidney ijfeigl"l s 210 Gu. Left
225 Gm. The capsD~e strips with some
di fficul t;)T. There are nunerousnodules in
the cortex, most 07: ,.,'~ ..::.ich are sOTIewhat
di screte, measuring up to about 4 InD. in
di~n8ter. On section, the cortex and
nedulla are distinct. In left kidney,
there are nunerous nodules along the
nedullary borders. These measure up to
3 W~. di~1eter, grayish-~~ite in color
and follow the cone for:'1ation of the
medulla. The left ureter is extensively
tl1icke:led throughout i tE. course and in
some places appears SODQVh~at nodular and
on section the wall is qui te thickenecl anC..
appears occupied by the 822e grayish
white infil trnting DB.S8 of tumor tissue.

D1Mnoses:
1. Leukemia. (The type is to be
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8. Early or late treatment? Divided
into first half (51) and second

half (14) cases. 1st group - average
life 3.08 years; 2nd 5.08 years. Does
irradiation shorten life? Note 2 years
difference in results. 2nd group were
not diagnosed until average 3.66 years
after onset (more tlllin 3 times as long
as average patient, before severity
brought them in). After diagnosis they
lived only 1.33 years, which is 15 months
less than average, vvhich suggests dis
e8se was slower in evolution and about
tv-YO-thirds of course was run before they
came in.

9. Does treatment prolons life? AnSwer
No. 7% lived 1 year; 322 - 2 years;

15% _- 3. years; .?07~' longer thl.::>.n I=) ;years~
After varying number of cycles of
splenic enla.rgement and treatment 8.:,-ch
followed by remission (bleod picturo,

paper on ~rsenic tl~rapy. Was it used
as it is a very old treRtDent.) Result:
non-irradiated 3.04 years, irradiated 3.36
years, difference 0.32 years. Age at
tiDe of developmel1t apparently not a marke,
factor except t~&~ dUration of life is
s:'.lOrter in older grou_p (which is norDal,
Minot). Slightly Dore than 1/3 die in 2
years, nore' than 1/2 in 3 years, gL} in
4 years. After discovery of splenic en
largeDent 2.66 years. Shortest 2 months,
longest 6.Years. Greatest death rate
(10-20 months) after discovery of enlarged
spleen. Duration in males 3.4 years,
feoales 3.27 years. (No significant
difference).

6. Duration of life: 15 treated patients
(6 Llonths to 16 year s) to cleath. 4

long cases (11, 12.2, l~, 16.5 years).
Came under treatuent late in course of
disease (0.33-1.4 years). For this reason
they are excluded ;-',8 duratton of life is
not due to treatoent. If kept in series,
averRge duration of life TIould be 8 months
longor terror of 20% (GoocU). Renaining
1.1 (irradiated) nrc cot1pnred with l,1inoto
2,g cases (non-irradin.tod «But see next

;rented series. In present report (Menor
.8.1 Hospital, E. Y.. ) sane t~ipe of cl::.ar t s
~e used to ~10\7 effects of treatlJent.
~roup is 0.4% of all t;y-pes of cases seen.
lince 1917, 82 patients 118. ve been seen,
~erage 6 a year. Of~~ese, I are alive,
~ are dead. All nere irradiated.

7. Treatment: 1917-23, long bones by
x-ra"J~, spleen by radiUEl pack·. 1923-26 in
most caseS spleen only. Since 1926
pack over spleen1 anterior and antero
lat eral . 6 em. -,6000-8000 8. c. hour s
or 10 cm.-, 10,000 m.c. hours, single
treatE1ent. Effect usually good., no
other treatment being necessary for 6 to

5. S;ymptoms: Onset - eRst fatigue, slight 15 L1onths. Reactions often severe, re
loss of weight or strength, moderate gas- quiring ;10spi tal ization. Since 1926,
tro-intestinal disturbnnces. Note: in our 1/6 erythema dose daily, 4-6 days (re-
axperience most patients describe early suIts apparently as good). Bones
conplaint as "weakness. II Onset is :1.nsid- treated v{hen tender or spleen refractor;y- c

ious, usually mild. All calculations pro- Practically no difference in splenic
bably short by a few 20nths. Note: this treatment or splenic-bone technique as
is good observation as vve often.:accept to end results. Impression that aneE1ia
patients l word without question in most is not so troublesome if bones are not
histories of any disease. From onset to treated?
diagnosis, wide variation. Author:
1 month (l2 cases), 12 years (4 cases).
In 48 other cases (1.1 years). Average
for-a11 (Binus very chronic cases) ~
months. Minot 1917-23 (1.24 years).
Usual factor in diagnosis is enlarged
spleen (II of 82 cases at time of exrunina
tion). In 27, it was reason for consult
ing physician. (indicnting variability
of reaction of patients to disease
process?).

t. Sex: Minot (colI ected serie s) 605
~ases: Males 60%, fe~ales ~O%. Author:
;8%, 32%. Below S1, W2xd found slight
~xcess of females.

;. Age: CO:-Jpe.red vii th 7fards series, 247
Britiffi: cases (Brit. J. Child. Dis.

.4:10 (Jan.-w~rc~) 1917; Minots series,

.66 cases. In ~ disea.se begins 30-50
rears. Grec,test incidence 35-45 years.
{are below 10 (more so than lymphatic
rariety?). Increases slowly (10-20) nore
~apidly (20-30). Author - youngest 14,
lldest 66 at onset. Average 38.7 ;yrears •.
3y comparison vrith general population
Likelihood"does not increase after }Q.
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3. Impression:. Rapid and relentless
admini s tre,t ion of potas siurn LU' seni te
to desired effect or begir:.n; l¥; SigllS of
intoxication, causes remission in
chronic myelogenous leuJ:::emia similar to
radiation. If the drug is resillned after
a weeki s rest in ffiDaller doses remission
may be prolonged, otherwise it only lasts
a few weeks. Blood control studies nr2
necessary as in radiation to control Jcs
ngo. Studi 0 s will be:: CO!1t i lJued.

1. General Statement: Potassium arsenite
(Fowler 1 s Solution) was at one time
standard remedy in treatment of blood
diseases. Used to increase red cells, de
crease leucocytes in leukemia. Quantita
tive blood studies (1878") showed in normal
persons progressive decrease in both red
and white cells; in anemia first an in
crease of both, then a progressive de~

crease in myelogenous leukemia, a pro-·
gressive decrease to normal of white celIE
spleen decreased in size, and cl ini cal
improvement resulted. Isolated reports
followed (small series) no definite
assurance treatment produced effect.
1903, radiation was started and arsenic
treatment was stopped. Authors restudied
problem by treating 10 cases of chronic
myelogenous leul~emia (9 responded favor
ably, 1 in terminal phase did not. )

2. ARSENIC AS A THERAPEUTIC AGENT--
IN C:f-':RONIC £.HlLLOGENOUS LEUKErJI.L\.:

Preliminary Report. Forkner, C. E., and
McNair, T. F. (riarvard) J.A.M.A. 97:3-6,
(,July 4) 1931.

leen, general conc_tt:lon) patient goes
Unto decline whicn gets steadily worse
tnd death ensues. Usually swift - may
J~ast a yea:r (more than hal f in 4 months,
~5% in 6 months). Vhat does irradiation
~o? Spontaneous remissions are uncomrnon
~(1.7% Minot). Radiat~.on affects last few
rnonths to over a year. BJT stud,ViI\g these
beriods of economic sufficiency and re
loeated temporary well being it is found
~that it is 30% longer than irradiated.
In first half irrao.iation efficient life
of patient constitutes from 7o-80i of
remaining life between start of treatment
~nd death - in last half amount is left.
Since Minots report efficient period has
b · d C t'een Increase. 0 mon ns.

10. Impressions:
1. 82 cases of myelogenous leukemia

from Memorial Hospital (1917-31) are
compared with Minots series J Harvard.
(prior to 1924), 130 cases.

2. Disease is infrequent (0.4% of
all patients), seldom seen under 25,
greatest incidence 35-45 years. In
creases steadily from infancy to 30 years
and then is constant in all age groups. 2. Material: 10 cases (all had been

3. Males 681b, females 32%: (Lit. 6o-'·(j treated by radiation but came back for re-
40%). mission treatment). Quantitative studies

4. Duration from 6 months to ~6.5 were made and effects were identical
years (average 3.36 ¥ears). wi~h irradiation. Cause of response is

5. Splenomegaly is usually sign unknown. In addition anemia is
which brings patient (77 of 32). Average apparentl~y arrested and hemoglobin re
duration of symptoms (little over year) - turns to normal. ..\.s leucocytes fall,
only 4 months longer than non-irradiated maturity returns, also relative increase
group. in monocytes J bosophiles and nucleated

6. One third die in 2 years, one reds. Platelets remain normal thruout.
half in 3 years, two-thircls in 4 years. Size of spleen and liver is reduced, in

7. Splenic irrad.iation alone is 2 cases to non-palpable state. Biops~;

as efficient as spleen and long bone of bone marrow suggests normal type
therapy. after treatment. BRsal metabolic rate

8. Repeated cycles of clinical and returns to normal. Patients gain in
laboratory remi ssions occur under irradia- weight and feel ver~T well. But the
tion lasting from few months to a year. effects change at once (few weeks). If

9. Decline eventually comes and small doses are used after therapeutic
death follovvs srlOrtly. effect remission ma;y- be prolonged a few

10. Result is 3~~ greater efficiency months.
even more marked when started in first
part dI disease. Life is not prolonged.
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